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PUBLISHED DAILY BY
JAMES GORDON BEXNETT,

OJfiet, N». I IS JVrumu street. beta*en Brtlcnrrn and Spruce strati,
»Pfxuite Dr. Spring's Church, k'i>r»uritf story.

TERMS I'OR ADVERTISING.
I sqmre a year, . $30 00 1 square 2 weeks, . $2 25

" 3 inunlht, . 8 00 "1 week, . 1 75
" 2 mouths, . 6 00 "3 Jays, . 1 On
" 1 umhiiIi, 3 00 I 44 1 inM-rtion, . 0 5H

Sixteen lines in.ike a wju»"e.

JEFFERSON INSURANCE COMPANY,
Oilice Nu, Inn Chatham street, near Pearl street..This Cuui|ianycortinue to In«ure against I.m or damage by Fire, on g»ods,

wares, merchandize, household furniture, building, and «aieholU**'
DIRECTORS:

Thm. T. Woodruff Alexander Maslerton
John C. Merrill Caleb G.Tunis
Wm. Bradf.tfd Sainue! Webb
Beuj ,rom ft KuUmi John Clapp
John H.Lee Joseph Erans
Mum TMrker Win. II. Ireland
Tlr-t. -n Price Slepiien Ljroa
T»'M W. Thome David Rogers
John K. D nison Waller ruck.
David J vol

THOMAS T. WOODRUFF, President.
WM. !A TUORNE, Secretary
ET All tellers mm I be po-l paid. jan 8-lw

\K\V k'OKK Liri INSl RANCEiTRI ST
i" COMPANY..Per»>ns mar effect intiirances with this Com-
pany on their »wn lives, or the lires of others, and cither for the
whole duration of life, or for a limited p riod. The payments »f
oremkiiB mar be either imde annually, «*r in a gross suiu:

PrvtniuHi* on one hundred dollars fur one year.
Age. 1 year. Age. 1 »nr Agt. J year Ate. lyur.
14 872 2b 107 38148 50 196
15 # 77 27 1 12 39 1 57 51 1 97
16 0 84 28 1 20 40 1 69 52 2 02'
17 0 86 29 1 28 41 1 78 53 2 10
|« * 89 30 1 SI 42 1 85 54 2 18
19 0 90 SI 1 52 43 1 «9 55 2 32
20 0 91 32 1 33 44 1 90 56 2 47
21 0 92 33 1 H 45 1 91 57 2 70
22 0 94 34 I 55 46 1 92 58 3 14
23 0 97 SS 13* 47 1 95 59 S 67
24 0 99 36 1 39 48 1 94 00 4 35
25 1 00 37 1 43 49 1 96
Money will be receiveii in deposit by the Company, and held in

trust, upon which interest will be allowed a* follows:
Upon any sum over jlW", irredeemable for 1 year, 4J per ct

" ' 100, " for 5 months, 4 per cl.
"M" 100, " for 2 months, 3 per ct

TRUSTEES.
Wm. Bard, Saml. Thompson, II. C. De Rham,
Thomas W. Lusflow, Isaac Bronson, Jonathan Goodhue,
Wm. B. Lawrence, Peter Remsen, James McBride,
Jacob Lorillard, Stephen Warren, John R.ilhhone, Ji.
John Dtser. James K«>t. P. O. Stuysesant,
Peter Harmony, Nathaniel Prime, Thos. J. Oakley,
J». Van Rereaellaer, N. Devereui, Steph'n. Whitney,
John G. Collar, Beni. Knower, John J. Astor,
Thos. Suffern, (Julian C. Vernlanck, Benj. L Swau,
Juo. Alx-on, Cornelius W. Lawienrt.

WM BARD, President.
R. A. NICOLL, Secret iry.
P. U. JOHNSTON, Physician to the Company. sep 9-ly
CHURCH IN CHAMBER 8TREKTT
OPPOSITE THE CITY HALI., FOR SALE..The
consistory of the Ri f irine.l Presbyterian Church in the

city of New Yolk, offer f.ir sale their church and grounds in Chamberstreet, adjoining the Savings Bank, including a three story biirk
House and lot, immediately in the rear on Reed street. The church
was built in the most substantial manner by days' work, and is capableof being alte ed to great ad"anlage into Houses, Stores, a Hotel
or Balh, being very near the Manhattan water works. The house
in Reed street, was. lso built in the best m inner, and being connectedwith the Clnmher street Lots, is a great advantage should the
purchaser desire t» alter it f r either ot the above purposes. Totaessionimmediately. For. further particulars, apply to WM. P.
HAWES. Esq. rorner of Wall and Nassau street, or RICHARD
OAKLEY, Real Estate Aeent. No. 4iPine «lreet. jan #-IV

iPREEXWIC'il COAL. YARDS..Hudson cor\J nerof Leroy, ami 415 Hudstsn coruer of Amos street, V HITALLk LAWTON respectfully infonn their friends and theeunstimersof Anthracite CuhI that Ihey are daily receiving cargoes of
very superior quality Schuylkill C03I, warranted to be eoual to any
<Coal soM in tills market (under any nairn,) they would tall attention
particularly to the Spohn and Gate Veins. From ti«ir arnnij^-
menls this year th.*l feet satisfied they will he able to give salisfac.tion to consumer* hoU. as' 0 quality and price. .

'

unlet* nricuy aiicnac; 10. i

Oriters received Iit A. De Camp Jt Co. 34 Wall strA
Ten Syr k, lOSf Washington street; J. O. !{<nirbaricri3o*B werv ; 61
teither ( their yards. ' JAME^ U. W. VmITHALL,
augJl UN, W. LAWTON.

THE LATE EIK E.xT'l* x^nbrr is preparing a <*>r
rect piciure nf the recent conAagratinii in this city, which wi II

he published >>n Monday next, and offered for sale at hit store N«
4S Corn-timid, corner of Greenwich sireet The artist employed by
him » *"very way rortipete;it for (he task of giving a true represen-

\ tation.af lhi« dreadful event .iudt>f fit digressing and praiseworthy
incidents. *

. ; -.«* H^NRTTR. ROBINSON.
17 The publication of^the .ibvfc i< unavoidably postponed for a

few days In consse«jil»nce'of the great labor o'f tJle artists; the
lisber being determined*tn pTesent-the public with a unique ajid"

T finished picture. . . »; dec 29-if *G. R?
ESKifviXG attkxtTon.-the TBffTH?
the TEKTH!.From Or. S. O. Paysick, Surgeon Dentist

of Philadelphia:-» j. t .

Mi-skis. Burnet St Co.,.I am not in the haWrt of maCng out.certificateofrecommendation for'anr kind of medicirft^natever, but
a« you had thegu<>diie*s lo prennt me with a boxiQt Dr. J*iillo.an'«
Magnetic Odonticj, it would ill btconi' me to w^ttii^.uiy unbiassed
opinion ot sim h an inv ilu ible preparition for (he Teeth. Its medicinalprupei lies, from my experience, are admirably adapted to the
alleviation of that excruciating pain, the tooth'ache; and I believe
it\o be a health preservative for the teeth and g«nn>, and it cannot
I* too hig ly recommended tu every family who desire cleanltneW
oflBCMKeiith, t« well as lo fortify the teeth and gums, which it th«

f irtoit effectual steff towards preserving the teeth in a sound s at*,
and preventing that dreadftil scourge.tl.» toothache.
The above article is for sde at Pafriek Dickie's, 413 Broadivav,

corner of Lispenard street; J. Syme's,68 Bowery,<or»erof"Wa(ker
street: ami at P. Burnet k Co.'», 510 Greenwich Ureet, two floors
beWw Spring. Piicegl. -jan4-tf
PUMICAT-IXG 'PA.STI LI..ES ANDODORII'EXROUSt^WOKR, for perfuming aid funiipliiif rooms..
For sickrooms especially. these articles ire pre-eminently -erviceMe.emitting an agreeable fr 'iratire and at the nm time cTe>lroyn;completely any u«pl"a«ant smell.
Abo, Schreber"* celrhralerl Pomatum, for Ike rapid growth ofthe

hair; Cuniponnd Aromatic KreosoleTooth wuli, prepared from the
genuine Reichenback's Kreosote. fo' cleaning and pieservine leelh ;
Compound Kreosole Tooth Ache Drops, for ihe instanlane >os reliefaf the t-ioth ache; C impound Syrup®f Horehound aid Boneset
'for the eare of colds, co'iphs, tac.; Comp-omd concentrated Syrup
of Sarsaparillaa, together with AUnnnd Gum, Capillaire, and a

Urge and choice wortment of olh<-r Srrups Swain's Panacea,
Lee's Pills M jffaif. Vegetable Life Pills, and a large variety of
other pilent medicines, II w.trantcd genuine.
The above articles to be lud. wholt-sale or retail at

FORTKVBACH it MILNE'S,
janl-lm* H Hud wn. corner Reed street.

OUGHS COUGHS.-CORBTN'S COUGII Lotenges,prepared by Corbyn k Co.. DOO Holborn, London..
'

« These Lorengei are universally allowed, by physicians of the
highest standing, to be ona of the hesl preparations for the rure of

>Coughs, Colds, A^thmss, Vc-, eror ofred to the public; many Ihnusindperson, hire experienced their happy and salatary effects,
many of whom h ive been by asthmatic ami cvtsumplive complaints
reduced to the brink of Ihe'grave. They, yTljmote a free and easy
expectoi ation, and remove any !enJ>rfcy.to inflammation or sorenessofthc Inngs, shortness, or difficulty o^realhing, and the grne,ral oppression wheh interripts respiration,]!^ 46c.; Price 50 centi
per box. A single box will be found Miffic iedfWeesnove the most
ab«tioate ca«es. Forsile by G. COLBY, chwiit, ko 351 Pearl,
corner af Fiaukfort st, Franklin Square, the only agent in the

eity.» - dec 15 lm*

riK^ITIXE WLaVDRIA OILr.-A pre Eart
VI lodiau cure for the Rheatn «trsrtV..Thi« Ptdandria Oil it the
essential oil extracted froai the PoiandriA.tree, and is an infallible
cure for tint distressing disorder, Ihe rheumatism, in all its Mage*.
Ferial* by P. Burnet k" Greenwich street, Iwo duors belowSpring; Patrick ttllA 4IS hroadway, corner of Lisper.ard
street j J. Syir.e, 63 &awery, comer of Walker street; and Dr.
Galon. comer of GraryUjfeet an<^ the Bowery. Pric» $t jinS-tf
DUH8IA IS INGlaAS^of>iiperior qualhv. for aale whole

^IVsale and retail, by RUSHTON k ASPINWALL,

117 V.""'-'.

HE H
NEW-YORK, THURSDA'

THE TKL TH W1LL I'll KV A11,1-CfiKTAIN 1
J. DISEASES CfTKED..l>r. Gi*>div,ll\« Gonorrhea and i
Gleet Deterge*. I. TIN «nly i»:fa!li rrnfdy ever discovered tor i >

Gonori hra and Gli-ets, i» n »nr ht; toe too well ku wri il4 e# ah ,,.

lisbed ill all parts of the Kincd-mi to rrntiir* »uw r.nnMi If. i.:

universal iuccfis which i.i i!«i "* init a*cc has ever failed, ha- war-
muted it to cure in ftnty-eight hourt the most desperate ai.d inri jid-
niatory £a»e of Gonorrhea, Gleet ami Whiles in all their iUges.. ui
Stricture?, seminal weakness, p* ns of the loins, irritation of the j murethra and niavel, a- well .»> chronic auctions of the uri.u y r#U»l- f)
der Mid kidney >, ifever so vioteiA or lon^ s anding. This safe a«
and only infallible remedy is an agreeable liquid, and Us effects on
constitution, lieing composed of Sanapafill-j and the ehoicest pre:».i- |j(
rations, that while it restore* the system, its sup-riority over eveiy w|
other medicine of the kind, only requires so limited a trial to know tl.,
its efficacy. Every person that has made u«e of this tie Ucine lia- of
been his own physician and secrecy Ikti been secured. flaring f<>

CrJVed effectual iu almost two thousand cases, and never to our 0f
nowledge failed io any one instance. The vast and increasing sale tfo

from the recommendations of the highest uiedi< al characters, as an
well asthos>*uho have experienced its salubrious and benefici d ,(li
effects prove ita great success and supej iority ovrr every other medi- picine, in being U»e most effectual remedy ever discovered for the cure all
of Hie above diseases, giving muscular strength, merry and vigorous irj
hea'th to the utioie frame. The most delicate females iniy take it tn
with perfect safety. Dr. Goodwill's Determent is a safe, certain j»,
and speedy cure for the above diseases, from the m<*t recent to the pa
most protracted cases. It is la- en without any risk, inconvenience, 0f
or supensiou fn»m business. See that \ our case is eradicated, not j)
patched up by quark doctors or quack mcdicine*. Those that make |K
use of one sinzle bottle may l>e convinced of the easy method of be- in
ing cured. The 44 motto" of this medicine is, 44 let every person be fir
their own physician whh secrecy." It will prevent the occurrence CQ
of the disease in peisons, male or fern tie, of the mos*. fastidious hi
delicacy, and is a blessing to human kind ltou^ht always to be a (t,
hand. N. B. A word to the wi«e, take no metficine hot the ab«*ve, a
and keep away from tne quack Doctor*, whose name# appear in
every public print, and then you take no mercury Akd-sate youi (e)
constitution.

44 We have much pleasure In hearing testimony to this safe and p,efficacious medic 'me; we do this on grounds of strict impartiality, cj,
knowing st-veral friends who have been cured by it" A fact that !0'
we know.

...be
For sale hy appointment, by Patrick Dickie, 413 Broadway cor- |(|

uer of Lispenani-sL ; J.Syine, corner of Walker st- and Bowery,
and by P. Burnet at Co. 510 Greeuwich-st., two doors below Spring, jg
Price50 cent*per bottle. jan5-tf p
\OCTOR. BOYD, a Member of the Koyai College of B

Surgeons in Ireland, and lately a practitioner iu the city of m

London, offers his services to the afflicted'ju the treatment of a cer- |tain disease. His long experience and close attention to this class |
»f cemplaints, his p!earanl, safe, and expeditious mode of treatment, rt,
his extraordinary success durirrg; a long and extended practice, ami
above alt, his legitimate medical qnalificalions aie a few of the
grounds on which he rests his claims to publir patronage. In this
igeof empiricism when ignorant pretenders and impudent quack* v
ire daily spreading their nets to lure the unwary to destruction, Dr
Boyd would wish to raise a friendly and a warning voice to his fel- ,
.ow creature*, and tell them to beware of such dangerous persons..
Thousands who might have been at this dav, u in the health and
palmy pride of manhood,** if th*ir cases had only been treated by
one duljr qualified, are now numbered amongst the incurable and
rneaean. Apparent cures are very^comtnon and easily effected; ,(
but to eradicate the latent poison. which will otherwise cori»ign it*
rictim to an untknely grave, belongs to the l*cilimate province of
jedicin* in the hands of a skilful aixl able pin liiiwir. Ui.

fixjju i» j. f'iutht to < onvinre nis patrons, by producine >«
for their inspertion hi* regular diploma.as a member of liie Royal ,j,
College of Surgeow in Ireland, and kewise testimonials for capa- r(j
bility and skill, from many who are justly considered as light* and rf
ornaments of theii profession. fits mode of treatment is safe, e/Tec- (jj
tuaj and expeditious, not retiring either the use of mercury, or re- ji«
straint in diet or exercise. Recent affections he ple.lg«* himself to r
remove radically within a few days, and cases of longer standing M
«nd greater malignity will be treated with cordiality and skill. Io \e
tny case, the patient may rest a?*sured, after having being discnargedfrom the hands of Dr. Boyd, thai hi? Iieahh it **t«l»li»ncd upou a

,ound and Aim basis, and that his constitution is renovated and tm- ^
mpaired. Hii professional honor and faith aie pledged to this, and q,
he flatters himself that li^haracter and standing are sufficient warrantyfor its fulfilmen
The stiiciest lienor an«? secrecy may in all caar be relied ap^aHoux*of attendance fiom 9 o'clock iuihe mornyig fill 10 atj^ight

. 21-ly Dover sLone dov fiom W^Jcr. J
GEM'IXfi Hl'(.Kl lS VKGKTiBLK L'M- i

KRSAL M KT)K;1 \"E. maniitaclurbd in (lib cuimlry ny 1
GEORGIAEIJ. (from England.) who alone ii ..

rd of the oriffihM reripe. Sold in ohlone-snuare tin nom, neatly
envelupod, wilh-dir*clit>n« encl«-ed. at $1,50 and $0,76, being hut ^,rall Ihe price of the imported article.

TESTIMONY OF CURE. '

New York. November 22. 1215.
D«*r<Sit.MaTing ;i d.'ire to discharge mjr osrumtion' to yon, a." !?'

fell *i to jjfomote good to suffering hnmanW v, 1 herewiUuertd you e

for*p(S»fibn»«ni'rfft extraordinary case of cutfe effected by means of J?1
your Jlrgeian Vrtgetal^e Universal AUdrfi lie., in Ihe person*Wf njj
son, Ralph, aged about thirteen years'*, ip which I «b;dl ^ijil^avor & CJbe as"btief a« j.ossible/jhat yon nnV be rtahlfd to make it more ex,-- \
te sivrly known. NVHiilst in Edinburgh, my native place, more
than two yean ago, he-received a stroke on the elbow with | rule, sji. , ^
severe as to create in the joint what was termed by physician- an
inflammation of the bone, from which he has sufleiea. severe pain' ^until within a short time pist. He has been treated by soioe ef [he *

most eminent physicians in Scotland, which tended btit Initio "1
ameliorate his *uff«rinrs: con-eournt!v I drCnaired nfLhk I »

again having the former advaiKace in (lie me of hi- afflicted aim.

Hippily I uatat 1- nii.lh induced In iinLt trial of thf metMHne in
questiori; froin which in a few d ivs useJie experienced comicUiahle
rHief,«fti)wnrds His conip!liimuinwi more ifepranifed "form, in
the brewing out, I puppoie* ofripLf id or acrid hnitlors ar.fiind (he r\afedrd pM( s Hut receiving (his as a symptom of the good effccli of
(he inedicioe. your directions were followed, by considerably aup- p(
meriting the d<>«e, until ,he look » nnny u ten pill* * day, from u,

> \fhich he gained great relief, and he it11 iw, after ahmK three months tl
use, rp«(uied loin also bear testimony to (he go«d effec(s
of your medicare ip care, of ferer and ante and o(her common compl«MH(9; MlWiWWi recommend (1io«e afflicted wilh any dixndci to c,
test its viituem Resn<clliiUy subscribed, hy vour obliged,*

. WILLIAM .Arch;lec( «*#Dr*u;hlsman, corner of Houtfon and RssA-it. j.Mr. George Syl»es(er. _ y|
Certificates «f4the> extraordinary cases in which tht- WHilbahlt- it

medicine has been tijii\lly cfflrtcions, may he ston *41% tflfr nf (I
D. BRY90N, Confectioner, AgenL, 143 Pulton s re$tMr.ear BAkmP h

way.»i 'f <IerH-lf <1

STAMMERING CURED.-ThesuhsrriN^rtia* foea- j [jted himself in this city for the purpo-f of curing c,and all *ther impediments «f sneech. And has tiken r*>m« in No. p9 CourtUndl street, Western H >tel, %*here he will a'.teud lo anwHo |f
may call on him, that inay need hif sei vires. Having been- liin^elf 0lafflicted from rhildho d with a rtist»* «si»>c impediment of speech, 0|lie availed himself of'the nxfdes of rnre taught hy the c-lij)nited n
Mrs. Leigh of New York, and Dr. Chapman t»f PhiUoelpha^uith- a,
out success. B t after a I »ne *nd patient i'iveslir*tion of the nature
and c»use of his affliction, )« has mccytled in inventing ^fc^y«t< m pentirely n« w, by which he h.w cured hiins If and all otners wtio have [.
ind^e jiplic t on t«» biift. Thi-» system h in several Inslonrts ^prmed «ncce«-fi»l in c*§e« which haii.r^istf-d the most ftktJful treat- a!merit YrJEi ftlHtr and it ha-in nocaM* failed to effect acnmpletecure. aj
Being nw+tt *>f»lu* uci that f.eooiis ha* e Keen in (his city who profe*»
sed the vtot^arinc Ummeiing, and *rl» >*e fy&'etn was in drquatc
to effect a cUrV.vet, h »fui£ spent a^out a vear in the instruction ef a,
olhei* since ciii«ratvf**rpnn himself, he feels a perfect as urance £
in tomi1% hefupe fliaip^'ip *4 thi* city, brinpii-g runple testimony ctoc»n?i;»ce the ms>J. cept:c^l n( the superiority of his system over ,,

all other*, and tW Comn!efe «(ifce*( th-it h i« in VI rai#» .ifr*.iu

application. He life assoctofe4 wi'h liWMr. J. Sinclair, ncer.tly
one of hi* pupils. as an assistant. By tills arrangement, ladies will g
be taught in a «enarrte clas«.
Term* from 25 to .V) dollars, according to the i atijre of the ca*e

and the situation of the applicant. A aire in all case* will be |
guaranteed »r the money will he refunded. ., *«.IFor further patticulars inquii* of the subscriber aX his room?, or a|by letter po*t paid. "

t;
jan12-3m HENRY WELLS: "

r REWARD..U-l on Wednesday 6.h imt, in Broad- f
way, between Murray »nd Chamber streets or in Chamher «i

street, three gold «eal«, two u ith Topaz .tones not engraved, one of ^
a|rate ^nrrar«-<l with a French motto; a whit** Cornelia heart tipped wwith red ; a small golf4 vinoigvdte, ami a gold w^fch key, all attach- aed lo a gold hoop. The finder will receive the al«ore reward by vrailing at No. 164 Duane; corner of llad-on ft. jan 7-V (j

NEW YORK TATTF,RSALL%.Tl" reF»Ur c
ales of Horses. C*rrt»jr«, Harness, lie. will to t ike plac- tj

at this well known e«t lhli-hrnent. e»erv Monday, at 12 o'clock «.
The next sale will tnke place »n Monday, Itth of Jarroaiy. All h

Horses, Carrii.es, Ice intended forthi- salt-, inu«t be*lwnrt> and en- ptered,on fir before Saturday Ufll. 16:h iii'lant.at 5 R M,.and as I flimited mimtier of Horses onlv c^n be taken, rarly.application is ne- p
cessary in orderlu ins'ire a plicr n^or. the rataloeu*. '

JNO. W. WATSON k G...tM6*toadwar. .AT PRIVATE SALE.A pair of finl (ale B ay Hones; 5 rear* J14, kind and sound. '
. 'i dec i+T , J

s.-.W' ;
' I

AV.'

>

ERAL
if, JANUARY 14, 1 886.

/"XOWI.EUGK, SCIKXCK. AND FORTV- i
m fclight years' i*e, is an cpiu mc l Dr. fiime'* physio- [

-<» celebrated, and kinmu to ihr public as * 11»i«r of U«e
adicat college of New York ant! Dr. Hoar hut Moted
> while at(«riiun Ivlhe Ucaliiteul uf certain ddicaie di<*-as<-s, for
»ward« .«f forty eight jeir*, wliith is Miflitieut lo convince the m *f( jeptical, ot in* in* rit. Thousand* in this city can testify to his

Emissions White*, Irritation of Kidneys,ladder. (Jiinary Canai, and Pro-ti at*- Glands, Pains in the Loins,d all Vtnereal case* of longstanding.Dr. II me, getting advanced in year*, deems it a duty to the pub,to off. r his valuable secret called * Ma~num Bonuiu" a tned nine
rose virtue* are so uel! known and so highly appreciated by
Me wb«i have had the good fortune to receive the opportune advice
one vthase labors in this biamh of the profrssi a (upwards ef

rty- igt»i years,) entitle him to the veneration ofthe adult portion
the whole world.the many, many thousands he his saved fr-in

e ma/ praxis of t e Mineral and ignorant Balsam Capivi, Cubeb,
d Turpentine employers, whose awful ravage* have exceeded in
iraber th-ise carrid off by the desolating swoid or devastating
ajue, and swept away millions ofthe promising pat iots of our exLedcountry. Young men a id women! do not trifle with yourIves;We not deluded by the ensnaring verniers of dangerous uosiims.Only look at the soothing effec t of Dr. Hone's " Magnum
otiuai, ' \vn*n i!ie unlucky sufferer is writning wiih insufferable
tin, cursing his fate, desponding, heart-broken, almost in the act
committing self-destruction;.then, and then only, wilt he ble*s
r. Hone for his almost celestial medicine, which will and must
Id its balmy power tnumphant, when Mercury, Capivi, Cubebs,
d Turpentine -hill have been utterly foigotten. Dr. Hone Js
uily persuaded of the excellency his 44 Mag 11m Benu:*" in
mbailnig the rn dignant venereal poison, without in L e least deflatingthe natural health of uian or woman, ».nj«h»-r destroying
e stom.ich of the per>on (in his opinion the zis niobiU or centre of
finman corstitut ou,) nor disturbing the mental powers of the <dadyover-sens:bly excited, nervous, and painfully irritable suffer
Dr. WhitmorcH »i,e's u Great Good* is a balmy, soothing, re-lling,vecetab'e preparition, based on strictly professions! pi tuples,combined wit!i anatomical and p!iysio!ogic.il reasoning ami
u;id practical experience, aud should be used hy every hurwan
ing troubled with th" above disease-, ami who desires to preserve
s natural state of hedth.
For sale by the following respectable diuggistsA. Underbill,
HeeLui n street, corner o! William street; E. Cha teney, 144

owry, between Grand and Brootnc; John Colvill, junior, 438
roadway, corner of Br«»oine street; and by T- Austin, 45 Carinestreet. Price $2 per hotile. jan 11-tf
)UTLER^ COMPOUNIJf BALSAMIC/Kfc
* rAHA i iwni «ii ine bsiciuiai um 01 uupaivi ami v^noeos,
commended eidwively as a specific for Gonorrhoea and GleaU,
uui'iuus well authenticated cases of tl«e fxtrMrdimrj efficacy of
is pleasant and valuable composition, are dailv presented; but this
>de of publicity never has, or never will be adopted in citing indidualcase*, huwertr extraordinary or miraculous ti»ey may appear.

it their simple recommendation to try it produces a greater extenunof its tirtues, than would an elal*>iale thesis on its medicinal efrts,interspersed with the particulars of ten thousand case*. But in
chancing community, <loubtl<** there are hundreds who have not
>ard of it, and are at a lo«< what to resort to, and are probably not
vare of the magnitude of the evil ofrelying en doubtful medicines;
therefore, cannot l»e deemed imprudent to recommend this as the
it article to be tried in recent cases, for often a few doses produce
e desired effect.
Duterine from the anhiituu nostrums that are daily attempt**! to
foisted oil an intelligent community by their frauduleut preterms,cxmched in general terms, and insultingly offered to cure

mplain'B diametrically opposit. in their nature and their proper
mfedies the very antipodes r i otker in their effect This me-
cine's singular action is derived from each of its constituent* having
own peculiar operation on the particular symptom intended to
move-.4he combination and admixture forming an irresistible reItincompatible with the complaint, immediately subduing its virunce,rendering it inert and pioduciug a safe and certain cure.
Surrouiuline the medicine tsa plain treatise, with v*ri*u« reciperailthediifeivnt syuiphnw, with simple and easy ins>truciioi»« on
e first stages of syphilis observations on empirical imposition, and
e Iamenlabia delusion? attendant on these complaints.

AGENCIES.
NEW YORK...103 Cherry stieet

rjG2 Market street.
ALBANY.-4fc Hrare str<ifr>y' pi"i'NKWARK.-354 B marlwar. oct3l-tf

\R. RLIJOTT) OCDLISf & I*R6FESSJOlt OP ANATWMY ANIVQISEASES OF THE HlTANEYE. lt»4 B wad way* ufV*t*jr% begs to inform those who
e troubled with'weafc sore inflamed Eye*/or any defect of Vision,
at they have now an opportunity of geftfng their eyes PERKCTLYCURED, (without an operation) ny the aid of skill,
edicine and glasses. Dr. E. studied under the most ccle>
ated Oculists in Europe, and one of the best in America, Pro-
>9or ninilii, oi uie mruica> ui *>mu, u ri,«toieu i«# nwri
ith confideuce.tlut lie can restore Co sight, and cure in a ihorl time,
e ai<Hl dan£eious di«ea>es o(jtbe Eye, hitherto considered incnMe,affront'his extensive ana successful practice, hundreds in
ew Yolk and fciscjwlierecan testify. iThe

patent «eJf-aJjusti»»gh^a«itAijtfcr»p«rentme^Jttfe%S^ert.<rkl.isMsa, jiavine the peculiar prupej14.o£4kevping (he epe perfectly
x>l, giving it immediate and penniiieAtaj^ and .at (he same time
lju4.iU*!f I* every a«e, without the ti^el«itjJ!f'chHnge. Dr. K.
til himself fit the Patent Otn<«c<, r^iit^h^^yiirolir defert..
rioroflhc pjtmit closes, $1 2o,c<mi|iiofi <Jitto, 3s.
N. K. Elliott's Patent Ointn rtrtikif the immediate care of in-
munition of the eye. Price 50x<i?uU per box, warranted. ,
Advira to the poor gratis, on lhee\eriingof Monday, We dnesday,
id K'idav. , nov l-*tJ22

PHK U.XFOH'OHrtrt'KS FRIEVD#1.[AI. fnend in need is a flitml i'^JftfidJ Patent Right rur-#1.Tint clebrat d n^drcHn* fnsMtoitv taken precedence of all"
ihers, for

#
the. p^itive cure itif -thg gonori hct#, gleet, stricture*.'

ravel, seminal w^skenjg^mpcCl^i d complaints kc ,.and any fir ;WI
ie varied disease* ftfih »f':narr.4nj iH5. Numerous choice ingrf»ientsof-/feat celebrity'h a vl* Veh «cientifira!ly introduced into the
imposition of the Friend, asrfi from th» generally admitted vir-
ie> of it, j'n f with the concurrent testimony and a'lvice of some pf.
ir m»-t eminent and mpfctidlle phy-iciam, inil with the fact of
s having proved effectual in ajmost three thousand rases, and ne*r.to my knowledge, failed in r.nc. With thi» m^ss of testimony
iU Civor. I offer it to lite public as Ihe bioU «/Teet»iil .remedy in

ie world fortherure of nrinjry dneijN.,.A decided-aav-mla^e it
a? over a 1 other n edicsres. is tlint it quires no I cal application,
»es not ditorderlhe stomach, ardi- posi'ively free from all forurs
f mercury, or any m «teri;d tJb.it can ptHsibly iniure the canstituon,it ary organ, immediately or remotely. Th«* demand for it,
msideiing the short time it h s li«en,inade public, is without n

aral!el in the history of medicine; and what is of uiore conseauence
the reader, is the success that has every* wbere attended tne use

fit, i« fully comnensur.ite with th« deuHiid. Ind'-ed the merits
fthe Friend have only to be« ome more generally known, and it
ill supersede all t(\e P iii^seafc -Oaiholicojis, and Nostrums a»f the
re; and while thev are swiftly passing away into fisrgt tfu'eess,
i» Friend, m-ed u;*on th' btoad principles of sc:ence, and *unortedby nniversal confidence a »d pUronnge. wiil stand nut re

aid relief, and prere to the world that it i* in very deed and truth
ie Unfortunate's Fiiend. And nowj reader, are you suffering with
ii v of the above named diseaa s? Have you be**n long and sr>rely
Dieted ? H oe vmi tried virions j^nedies, and all to no purpose?
f s », be not disc#"raged, fore is^a fiiend.
It is an tide t'-at wiil s"ll readily it all time*, and in all places;
"d druggist* and dealers throughout the United SU'es and ihe two

anada*, who wi-h to become agents, will address their cammuniitionsto m»ef at my store. None i- renuine williowt my signature i
id all person* are herebv notified Ihit I vtill prosecu e to the ex-
;t'l ml inr uvv, iii#' iii H-.TM iii liici-urm <fw»jiiguv
Prkrc ti p<*r bottle. SulJ at the Rwrary Mrd'cioe stole, 250
Wry.Ncw Y,rft N. W.BADKAIT. j^nlS-tf

)!< CiOVEMAVSRALM OF ttlLtiAD, FOR
COCJGHS, COLDS. ASTIIM \S, t CONSffMPTlON

I is the mo?t approved m^dicin^ extant for th« rad V d cure of the
bove disorder?. It eives r lief to those whose cAnstitu
ns have been impaired by intemperance and y>ntliful imprudcnies,anxietr of mind, and the habits of a fashionable life. It if a

»**t vaju/ihic rrmedy for such disease* a« ate at'ended frith the
M«»winpJ|MoU>rn«, namely: a ereatstraiffttnesf ofthe breast, with
ifficulty <»l m^lrfiiHg, palpitation of th< heart, fiidden flushes of
eat in vari«>«« pJlWtof the body, at other times a sense of cold as if
rater was poured on them, flyinjr pain* in the arms and limbs, back
nd belly, resemb'inf ttyjar occas oned by ihe gravel; the pulse
ery variable, somefim^r "uncommonly slow at other tines very
nick. yawning. hic<£££he, frequent *i;hii»e and a sen^e of sufToeaonas from a ball or in »ip in the thrjat, alternate fits of crying and
onfiri'ife Jtisghing, the *!oep nn«onnd and sc'dom refreshing, and
he natient oAen troubled with horri^ dreams. Much har been
lid b* interested ind'fidiMh a?ain*t medicines that are advertised,
ut the prea* Wficarv of Or. [,oreman*i Balm of Gilead Balm Is
immNinref) by t» e Medical family a« a rocdicine of jqaat efficacy
*r the ahnvr complaints, :-nd sh-mld He in the pouestloa of every
lerson troubled w^lb tfie above disorders.

^For *ale, f»y appointment, hy Patrick D ckie, 413 Broadway,carerof Lhpriprd *t Syme.*6i Bowery, cor. Walk^fiL; arid by
'. Buniet k Cfx 5'0 Greenwich ft, two doaas below Spring at.
'[ice 50 cts. 'pc* bo tie.' an 4-tf
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NUMBER 117.

[Prom ihe Baltimore Pitnot. |
THE MILITARY FANCY BALL.

You requested me to give you some account of the
Grand Fancy Ball, which took place on Tuesday
night last, at the American Theatre. You should
:iave selected less of an enthusiast than myself, for
<vhen 1 get on a high horse, 1 am sure to ride him to
ieath. We, lorn and forsaken bachelors, though
carm admirers, *re not root and stoical judges of
)eauty.we are too apt to enumerate all the pcrfecions,while we leave the blemishes iu the shade..
Thut the ball gave a fair sample of iiie beauty of Balimore,cannot be disputed ; yet how many thousands
>f the lovely mint* of this city were there wanting to
nake the sample perfect? The renown our city lias
Jready attained, for the beauty of the gentler portion
>f its inhabitants, was, I may safely say, enhanced by
hat night's exhibition.for a stranger, and a great c«nloisseurof beauty, remarked, that in all his travels, he
lad never witnessed bo splendid a display of" nature's
ast, best gift." The girls of Baltimore will challenge
ompetition with those of any other city in the Union,.
hey compose one of the f«w ornaments that we plume
uirselves upon. But, Mr. Editor, beauty 1ms for a "

iiouieut made me forget my obligation to you.in thinkngof the belle 1 have forgotten the ball.
On entering the theatie, I was immediately struck

with the beautiful appearance of the interior, from a

light of steps, descending from the first lobby lo the
loor, and fixed in the plat e of the two ceatre boxes
)f the first tier. The floor was splendidly painted, representingto the eve of the. gazer, a rich carpeting of
white and brown. The first circle, immediately oTer
the pit, displayed an American spread eagle, encircled
l»y the motto."Our Countrv. rielit or wrone." The
second, over the stage, displayed a variety of military
trophies, surrounded by the mottu." In Peace prepare
for War." The chalking was beautifully effective, to
the extreme depth of the stage. Immediately over th«
Grst circle, hung a richly decorated chandelier, which
scattered its radiance over ih° tbiee tiers of boxes..
The orchestra, immediately over the entrance to the
arena, was superbly decorais.l with the flags of our
country and other nations, as were various parti of the
boxes and the proscenium, and it is worthy of remark,
that not a single French flair was to be geen in any
part of the house, though I remcnitier that at the Firemen'sFancy Ball, last year, the tri-colored ensign of
that country was closely entwined with the "broad
stripps ind bright stars" of ours; time has wrought a
wonderful change.we hear nothing now of the spiritstirring"Marseilles Hymntwenty-five millions of
francs have changed the tune as well a* tbe tone of
public sentiment. The richest part of the decorations
was at the extreme end of the stage. Immediately at
the entrance of one of the scenk- tents, stood a high
altar, upon which was placed a lieautiful marble bust
of Washington, a brilliant halo of swords and cutlasses
sprang fr«m his head, and immediately behind it, anotherof muskets, all which had a beautiful effect, when
gazed upon in a proper light. On the pedestal, were a

variety of warlike instruments, such as drums, trumpets,cymbals, Arc., and on the right and left stood two

kan^ga^upjighpl .Wniwriimdicarpiles of shot, DesidPtv.!nmdrp<l& of. muskets,
stacked in order. Splendid'i'ofumns ornsraront^J either
side of the stage, each Jrroro),^ wN» Ait* valioustrophies of war. wwve
encampment, were .'.j. ' n1." *; Itf^Wlli
with a slight stretch of imagination,'' ?ne tnie^t'eaeijJ
have fancued himself in the.Vtfnlp orwffr.Tina ^Iclaim
with Hudihras. , %: tr*-.:-* V " * '

" All nt! what prrrf»>clotriv(rJh'- "

That wan that uirddits with roUHron "
,, >

At eight o'clock, the sigpgl w us gken»by the priat*
ciptl master of the ceretnonics, and a powerful bund,*
which I understood to he the new "City Band," struck,
up a new arid highly effective march, composed by Mr'..
Diclmnii, especially for the occasion. Our venerable'
Muyor, who had brushed up his regimentals for theeccasion,led the way, supported by the Master of the
Cert"monies. The undimmed eye of the old patriot
flashed with all the ardor of his youthful days, as he
murched round the spacious arena, the proud leader of
a host of the fairest and bravest of the citv.such &

ra»tley band, I will venture to say, he never commandedbefore, not even iu the times that " tried men's
souls." '4'lic nnliiffry appeared to take the lustre completelyfrom the fancy character:, and 1 wan sorry to
see* few in characteristic costume, though 1 presume
the cause malntv sprung from the difficulty ol procuringdresses, as tlier* is at present no theatrical wardrobein our chy. -The clatter of arms commenced frosa
the moment of the first promenade.Generals, Colo
nels, Majors, and every branch of field and staff officer*,
besides those attnehed 'to the Volunteer Corps of our

city, immediately brought their l>eautiful uniforms to
light, and witli their .waving plumes and glittering
liplmptu 1TKVP u snlfinftnr fn tlio u.ltlnl* I L>J

iw ,uv covP " *,r^" * l,BU

scarcely anticipated. ,

Am6ngst the numerous uniforms Uj^i- w<;rt; displayed.many being altogether fancy, I, <-o«Jd 4wact those
of the Light Infantry, the ludepcndeirt Jljucs, the IjjutawInfantry, the City^iiuard*, ratfonal Guards,
the Murvland .Cudets, the IiqlcyeiiWeiasBljr'yfc, WteW"
ington4 Bint's, -Junior ^riillerifire"
Dragoons, Morion'?. Morgan's, First Baltimore Rifle,
Sharp-sliooterp, ugd. Colbiiiliin Riflemen. Reside*
these, there were numaroOs ofticrrs of the "United
States Army and Navv,-with <ien>ral Maroinb and hii
Staff. The Fancy Characters were cqn lined mostly
lo the gentlemen ; they wen- wnerally well sustained.*
I will name as manv a» 1 ean'n collect. Several SpanishNoblemen, two indian Chiefs, Doctor Ollaptjrf, JeremyI)nldler, Corinthian Tom, JJnh I.oeic. JenfCwawihora,aBrigand and Brigand's Wife, Grace *

a Fjrnch Druuimc-r, Othello, =e\i-ral Princesses;'Em- £
lish Farmers, French Waiters, ifhyariun Uruom Girta
Flower Girls, Jim Crow, nnif a*^iost of Sailor* afj
"Heroes of the Revolution." Though the drrswof
the ladies were of the most splendid order, yet l-Hpfew
of tWm bore the marks of anv fixed ch£jraet<ir. The
plrift quaker lady was the beat'su^tained character on
the flqor, though the dress made il the Vast attractive. *

I am not able to inform you whether the proceeds '

,

of this ball will be sufficient to brintr about its original * '

object; yet, should the realty yield ai^ adequate fun^ «

for the establishing of a City Band.it is tobehopg^- p
'that It will be organised in such a manner as to prove
a benefit to the milh^y, as well as a credit the CW'
The narfsic during the"evening was etfcellqnr, and dU*

credit to the performers. Among the huMeroiis pieces
performed, was a brilliant Military Waltz. cco|H;ced at
the request of the Committee bv Mr. .this,
~witbDielm«n's March, I hope will becon^fiuji'iOMblq
with our ladies. A Kaitikoi'-Eav.
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